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CONTEXT AND OBJECTIVE: �������� ���������������� �������� 
frac��r� i� a c�mm�n c�inica� �i��a�i�n f�r ��� 
�r���p�di��, w� did n�� find any inf�rma�i�n in 
��� �i��ra��r� ��a� w���d a���w �af� d�ci�i�n-mak-
in� �n ��� b��� �r�a�m�n� f�r �ac� frac��r� �yp�. 
T�� aim �f ��� pr���n� ���dy wa� �� inv���i�a�� 
Brazi�ian �r���p�di����� �pini�n� r��ardin� ��� 
main a�p�c�� �f �r�a�m�n�� f�r �������� frac��r�. 

DESIGN AND SETTING: �r���-��c�i�na� ���dy 
c�nd�c��d d�rin� ��� 34�� Brazi�ian ��n�r��� 
�f Or���p�dic� and Tra�ma�����y.

METHODS: Fiv� ��ndr�d q����i�nnair�� c�n-
�ainin� 12 i��m� w�r� rand�m�y di��rib���d �� 
�r���p�di��� w�� w�r� a���ndin� ��� c�n�r���; 
439 w�r� fi���d ��� c�rr�c��y and w�r� c�n�id-
�r�d in ��i� ���dy. 

RESULTS: T�� main fac��r� in makin� d�ci�i�n� 
�n in��rv�n�i�n� in frac��r� ca��� w�r� w�����r 
��� frac��r� wa� in�ra-ar�ic��ar, ��� �xi���nc� �f 
���r��nin� �f ��� di��a� radi�� and ��� pa�i�n���� 
a��. T�� c�a��ifica�i�n m����d m��� ���d wa� 
Frykmann. T�� c����d r�d�c�i�n m����d m��� 
���d wa� man�a� r�d�c�i�n. T�� principa� ��r�i-
ca� in��rv�n�i�n� w�r� p�rc��an���� pinnin� 
(39%), �x��rna� fixa�i�n (27%) and v��ar p�a�� 
(19%). M��� �f ��� in��rvi�w��� �n�y ���d b�n� 
�raf�� f�r ������� �ap� in �p�cia� ca���. T�� m��� 
fr�q��n� c�mp�ica�i�n� w�r� impairm�n� �f j�in� 
m�bi�i�y and r��id�a� pain. 

CONCLUSIONS: Brazi�ian �r���p�di��� �av� 
c�nc�rdan� �pini�n� r��ardin� c�n��rva�iv� 
�r�a�m�n� m����d� and ��� ��� �f b�n� �raf��. 
T��r� w�r� c�nflic�in� �pini�n� r��ardin� ��r�i-
ca� �r�a�m�n� m����d�, c�a��ifica�i�n �yp�� and 
c�mp�ica�i�n�.

KEY WORDS: Radi�� frac��r��. Epid�mi����y. 
�������� frac��r�. Q����i�nnair��. Pr��p�c�iv� 
���di��.

INTRODUCTION 
Although fractures of the distal extremity 

of the radius were first described by Colles in 
1814, today there is still no robust scientific evi-
dence to allow a definitive treatment algorithm 
to be devised. This is because of the complexity 
of these fractures with regard to patient type, 
associated lesions, trauma mechanisms and the 
several classification methods used. 

We found in the literature a great number of 
papers on the several types and methods for treat-
ing these fractures, but without any definitions 
regarding the best treatment option for each 
fracture type. Among the publications presenting 
better levels of evidence, four systematic reviews 
of randomized clinical trials can be highlighted. 
Their topics were: “Surgical interventions for 
treating distal radial fractures in adults”,1 “Con-
servative interventions for treating distal radial 
fractures in adults”,2 “Anesthesia for treating dis-
tal radial fractures in adults”3 and “Rehabilitation 
for distal radial fractures in adults”.4

These studies concluded that there was no evi-
dence that would allow decision-making regarding 
the best treatment, anesthesia and rehabilitation 
methods for each type of fracture of the distal 
radius. They recommended that new studies of 
good methodological quality should be conducted 
in order to supply better evidence for making deci-
sions on the most appropriate treatment. There 
is still a great need to shorten the time taken for 
reintegrating patients into their habitual activities. 
There are also growing ethical and legal demands 
for cosmetic and functional results for patients.

OBJECTIVE
To investigate how the orthopedists attending 

the 34th Brazilian Congress of Orthopedics and 
Traumatology were treating Colles’ fracture.

METHODS 
During the 34th Brazilian Congress of Or-

thopedics and Traumatology, which was held in 

the city of São Paulo (SP) in 2002, orthopedists 
who were attending the congress were invited 
to participate in the study. The participants 
filled out a questionnaire that had been drawn 
up previously, in which there were 12 objective 
multiple-choice questions that dealt with matters 
of relevance to treating Colles’ fracture. 

To estimate the sample size, we took p = 
50% (i.e. sample size as large as possible), since 
we did not know the proportion of orthopedists 
who were giving correct treatment. The analysis 
was performed by taking a sampling error of 
7%, power of 80% and confidence interval of 
95%, which resulted in a sample size of 400. 
The population was assumed to be infinite, 
because not every orthopedist attending the 
congress could be included in the target sample. 
Therefore, the sample size calculation was not 
related to the total number of participants. 

Thus, 500 questionnaires were distributed ran-
domly, during the lectures and talks of the congress. 
After immediate completion by the physician, 
the questionnaire was identified with a sequential 
number and filed. A total of 439 questionnaires 
were filled out correctly and were included in this 
study. The text of the questionnaire was as follows 
(our free translation from Portuguese): 

“Questionnaire: 34th Brazilian 
Congress of Orthopedics and 
Traumatology.

Discipline of Hand and Arm 
Surgery, Universidade Federal 
de São Paulo (Unifesp).

‘Protocol for evaluating 
clinical approaches to 
fractures of the distal 
radius’.

Dear congress attendee, 
The purpose of this questionnaire is to in-

vestigate Brazilian orthopedists’ diagnostic and 
therapeutic methods, complications and results 
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relating to clinical approaches to fractures of 
the distal radius. We kindly request your as-
sistance by completing the items below. Only 
take into consideration fractures of the distal 
radius in patients over 40 years old, except 
for cases of fractures caused by avulsion and 
Barton’s fracture. Thank you.  

1) Of the items below, which do you consid-
er more important in making treatment 
decisions (no more than three options)? 
a. ( ) the patient’s age 
b. ( ) dorsal angulation of the fracture 
c. ( ) shortening of the distal radius 
d. ( ) intra-articular fracture 
e. ( ) trauma mechanism 
f. ( ) associated lesions 
g. ( ) degree of osteoporosis

2) Which classification method do you use? 
a. ( ) Melone  
b. ( ) AO 
c. ( ) Frykmann 
d. ( ) Universal Classification 
e. ( ) Fernandez 
f. ( ) other 

3) Which conservative treatment method do 
you use preferentially? 
a. ( ) below-elbow plaster immobilization 
b. ( ) above-elbow plaster immobilization 
c. ( ) other type 

4) When closed reduction of the fracture is 
necessary, which method do you use? 
a. ( ) Manual reduction/outpatient/local 
anesthesia
b. ( ) Manual reduction/hospital/general 
or block anesthesia 
c. ( ) Finger-trap traction/outpatient/local 
anesthesia 
d. ( ) Finger-trap traction/hospital/general 
or block anesthesia 

5) Which positions do you use for immobi-
lization of the wrist (no more than three 
options)? 
a. ( ) palmar flexion 
b. ( ) dorsiflexion 
c. ( ) ulnar deviation 
d. ( ) radial deviation 
e. ( ) pronation 
f. ( ) supination 
g. ( ) neutral (pronation/supination)

6) Which is your preferred surgical interven-
tion (no more than two options)? 
a. ( ) volar plate 
b. ( ) dorsal plate 
c. ( ) ulnar pinning 
d. ( ) external fixation 

e. ( ) intramedullary pinning 
f. ( ) intrafocal pinning 
g. ( ) associated methods: ___________

7) Do you use bone grafts or other substitu-
tion material? 
a. ( ) Yes, in about 5% of surgical 
treatments 
b. ( ) I never use them 
c. ( ) Yes, in about 20% to 40% of surgi-
cal treatment 
d. ( ) Yes, in more than 50% of surgical 
treatments 
e. ( ) Yes, in all surgical treatments

8) Which is the most frequent complication 
in your conservative treatment (no more 
than two options)?
a. ( ) residual pain 
b. ( ) impairment of joint mobility 
c. ( ) reflex sympathetic dystrophy 
d. ( ) cosmetic appearance 
e. ( ) impairment of grip strength 
f. ( ) malunion 

9) Which is the most frequent complication 
in your surgical treatment (no more than 
two options)?  
a. ( ) residual pain
b. ( ) impairment of joint mobility 
c. ( ) reflex sympathetic dystrophy 
d. ( ) malunion 
e. ( ) impairment of grip strength 
f. ( ) infection 
g. ( ) tenosynovitis

10) Which associated injuries are most fre-
quently diagnosed?
a. ( ) tendon injuries 
b. ( ) median nerve injury 
c. ( ) carpal ligament injuries
d. ( ) instability of the distal radioulnar 
joint

11) What is the usual statistical timeframe for 
fractures to heal and patients to return to 
their habitual activities, when conserva-
tive treatment is used?
a. ( ) 6 to 10 weeks 
b. ( ) 10 to 12 weeks 
c. ( ) 12 to 16 weeks 
d. ( ) 16 to 20 weeks 
e. ( ) more than 20 weeks

12) And when surgical treatment is used? 
a. ( ) 6 to 10 weeks 
b. ( ) 10 to 12 weeks 
c. ( ) 12 to 16 weeks 
d. ( ) 16 to 20 weeks 
e. ( ) more than 20 weeks”

RESULTS 
The main factors in making decisions 

and choices regarding interventions (con-
servative or surgical treatment) of fractures 
were whether the fracture was intra-articular 
(27%), the existence of shortening of the 
distal radius (22%) and the patient’s age 
(18%) (Figure 1). The classification method 
for fractures of the distal radius that was 
most used was Frykmann (34%), followed by 
the Universal Classification (30%) and the 
AO/ASIF classification (26%) (Figure 2). 

Figure 3 shows that most of the ortho-
pedists interviewed (74%) used above-elbow 
plaster immobilization in conservative 
treatment. 

Figure 4 shows that closed reduction 
method most used was manual reduc-
tion (80%). The anesthesia technique 
most used for closed reduction of the 
fracture was local anesthesia (53%).  
General or block anesthesia was used by 47% 
of the interviewees. 

Figure 5 shows that, with regard to  
the immobilization position for the wrist the 
palmar flexion, ulnar deviation and neutral 
(pronation/supination) positions were  
used most. 

Figure 6 shows that, among the surgical 
interventions, 39% of the interviewees used 
one of the three percutaneous pinning meth-
ods, 27% used external fixation and 19% used 
volar plates. 

Figure 7 shows that, with regard to the 
use of bone grafts or other substitution mate-
rial for osseous gaps, most of the interviewees 
(56%) used them only in special cases, 23% 
never used them and 9% used them in all 
surgical treatments. 

Figure 8 shows that the most frequent com-
plications in conservative treatment were im-
pairment of joint mobility (29%) and residual 
pain (21%). The most unusual complications 
were cosmetic appearance (14%), malunion 
(14%), impairment of grip strength (12%) and 
reflex sympathetic dystrophy (10%). 

Figure 9 shows that impairment of joint 
mobility (31%) and residual pain (26%) were 
also the most frequent complications in rela-
tion to surgical treatment. Infection (5%), 
malunion (6%) and tenosynovitis (7%) were 
the least frequent complications. 

Figure 10 shows that instability of the 
distal radioulnar joint (49%) was the as-
sociated injury that was most frequently 
diagnosed, followed by carpal ligament 
injuries (31%). Tendon injuries and me-
dian nerve injury were the least frequent 
ones (10%). 
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Figure 11 shows that, when conserva-
tive treatment was used, the usual statistical 
timeframe for fractures to heal and patients 
to return to their habitual activities was from 
6 to 16 weeks for most of the interviewees 
(84%). The same was true for most of the 
interviewees (88%) regarding surgical treat-
ment (Figure 12).

DISCUSSION 
Colles’ fracture is one of the most com-

mon among older white people. A prospective 
multicenter trial in the United Kingdom re-
ported that the overall annual incidence of this 
fracture in patients aged 35 years and above 
was 9/10,000 among men and 37/10,000 
among women.5,6 

Most fractures of the distal radius result 
from low-energy trauma, such as falls from 
no more than the individual’s own standing 
height, and their greater incidence among 
women reflects the loss of bone mass due to 
osteoporosis and the larger number of falls 
suffered by older women.

Although Colles’ fracture is a common 
clinical situation for the orthopedist, we 
did not find in the literature elements that 
would allow safe decision-making regarding 
the best treatment for each fracture type. 
However, over the last decade, better-qual-
ity scientific studies1-4 have been published, 
thus providing some evidence for treating 
these fractures. 

In drawing up this questionnaire, we 
only dealt with Colles’ fractures, i.e. im-
pacted fractures with dorsal angulation and 
radial shortening, plus fractures caused by 
avulsion or shearing. The objective was to 
evaluate the main features of treating these 
fractures, and also the most frequent com-
plications and the prognosis.

The responses to the question on the 
three more important factors in making 
decisions and choices for treating these 
fractures (Figure 1) showed that most of 
the interviewees (27%) considered the 
main factors to be whether the fracture was 
intra-articular, the existence of shortening 
of the distal radius (22%) and the patient’s 
age (18%). It is stated in the literature that 
the degree of restoration of the articular 
alignment is the main prognostic factor 
for the fracture;7,8 that the radial shorten-
ing that is seen on X-rays is considered 
to be one of the main elements denoting 
instability of the fracture;9,10 and that the 
patient’s age reflects his or her potential for 
bone loss (instability).7,10 However, these 
are not excluding factors and they should 

Figure 1. R������ fr�m q����i�n 1, ab��� ma���r� �� c�n�id�r in �r�a�m�n� c��ic�.

Figure 2. R������ fr�m q����i�n 2, ab��� ��� c�a��ifica�i�n m����d ���d.

Figure 3. R������ fr�m q����i�n 3, ab��� ��� pr�f�rr�d c�n��rva�iv� m����d f�r 
�������� frac��r�.
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be considered together in making decisions 
about the treatment. 

The Frykmann classification method 
was used by the greatest percentage of the 
interviewees (34%), followed by the univer-
sal classification (30%) and the AO/ASIF 
classification (26%), whereas only 4% used 
the Fernandez classification (Figure 2).  
We did not find any definition in the 
literature regarding which classification 
method is the best, but several studies7,11,12 
state that the classification methods that 
supply better parameters for treating these 
fractures are the universal, AO/ASIF and 
Fernandez classifications. Although the 
Frykmann classification is very widely used, 
it does not supply the minimum backing 
necessary for planning the treatment,11 
since it essentially only supplies morpho-
logical data on the fracture and thus is not 
a recommended method. 

The conservative treatment used by 
most of the interviewees was above-elbow 
plaster immobilization (74%) (Figure 3), 
and the principal immobilization positions 
were palmar flexion (28%), ulnar deviation 
(28%) and neutral (pronation/supination) 
(Figure 5). 

In the systematic review “Conservative 
interventions for treating distal radial frac-
tures in adults”,2 in which 33 randomized 
trials analyzed 3664 patients, there were 
descriptions of several studies comparing 
different conservative treatment methods, 
consisting of both external splintage (plas-
ter of Paris casts, braces and bandages) and 
immobilization (above or below elbow, in 
supination, pronation or neutral positions, 
with palmar flexion or dorsiflexion). It 
was concluded that there was not enough 
evidence to decide which conservative treat-
ment method was more appropriate for each 
type of fracture of the distal radius. 

The closed reduction method that 
was used most was the manual reduction 
method (80%), and local anesthesia (for 
outpatients) was used by a majority of the 
interviewees (53%). However, 47% of the 
interviewees used general or block anesthe-
sia, in hospital (Figure 4). These results are 
not concordant with the literature, where 
we found that about 80% of the patients 
with Colles’ fracture were treated as out-
patients.5,13

In the systematic review: “Anesthe-
sia for treating distal radial fractures in 
adults”,3 18 randomized trials including 
1200 patients were compared with regard 
to anesthesia methods: local anesthesia 

Figure 4. R������ fr�m q����i�n 4, ab��� frac��r� r�d�c�i�n m����d.

Figure 5. R������ fr�m q����i�n 5, ab��� p��i�i�n� f�r imm�bi�iza�i�n.

Figure 6. R������ fr�m q����i�n 6, ab��� ��� c��ic� �f ��r�ica� ��c�niq��.
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(hematoma block), intravenous regional 
anesthesia, brachial plexus nerve block and 
general anesthesia. There was no conclusive 
evidence on the best anesthesia method 
in relation to effectiveness, safety and 
influence on fracture reduction. However, 
some of the evidence indicated that local 
anesthesia (hematoma block) produced 
worse analgesia than did intravenous 
regional anesthesia, and thus it hinders 
fracture reduction. 

There is no evidence favoring one meth-
od for closed reduction over another. A rand-
omized trial published in 2002 compared the 
reduction methods of manual manipulation 
and finger-trap traction, among 223 patients 
with 225 fractures. It was shown that there 
was no statistically significant difference 
between these two reduction methods.14  
The two surgical intervention methods 
preferred by the interviewees in our study 
were the techniques of percutaneous pin-
ning (39%) and external fixation (27%) 
(Figure 6).

Substitute material was only used in ex-
ceptional cases by 56% of the interviewees, 
while 26% never used it. In the systematic 
review “Surgical interventions for treating 
distal radial fractures in adults”,1 with 44 
randomized trials and 3193 patients, it 
was concluded that there was not enough 
evidence for most of the decisions needed 
for surgically treating fractures of the distal 
radius. Nonetheless, there was some favora-
ble evidence supporting the use of external 
fixation and percutaneous pinning.

There were no significant differences 
in complications between conservative  
and surgical interventions. Residual pain and  
impaired joint mobility were the most frequent 
complications in both treatment types (Figures 
8 and 9). Instability of the distal radioulnar 
joint was the associated injury that was most 
frequently diagnosed (Figure 10). 

Among the complications from con-
servative intervention were residual pain, 
impaired joint mobility, malunion of the 
fracture and reflex sympathetic dystrophy. 
The most frequent complications from 
surgical treatment were related to plate 
synovitis, adhesions, infection and reflex 
sympathetic dystrophy. There was no con-
clusive evidence in the literature regarding 
any correlation between the treatment 
method used (surgical or conservative 
treatment) and higher frequency of any 
specific type of complication. It took six to 
16 weeks for most of the interviewees to be 
able to return to work, both with conserva-

Figure 7. R������ fr�m q����i�n 7, ab��� ��b��i���i�n ma��ria�� f�r ��� b�n�.

Figure 8. R������ fr�m q����i�n 8, ab��� c�mp�ica�i�n� �f c�n��rva�iv� �r�a�m�n�.

Figure 9. R������ fr�m q����i�n 9, ab��� c�mp�ica�i�n� �f ��r�ica� �r�a�m�n�.
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tive intervention (84%) and with surgical 
intervention (88%).

CONCLUSIONS
There was a consensus between most 

of the interviewees regarding the following 
aspects of treating fractures of the distal 
radius: the three main factors in making 
decisions about the treatment type to use 
(whether the fracture was intra-articular, 
the presence of shortening of the distal 
radius and the patient’s age); the immobili-
zation type used for conservative treatment 
(above-elbow plaster immobilization); 
the fracture reduction method (manual 
reduction); the anesthesia type (local); the 
immobilization position (palmar flexion, 
ulnar deviation and neutral pronation/supi-
nation) and the use of bone graft (only in 
special cases).

There were conflicting opinions, without 
consensus, regarding the following: fracture 
classification method; surgical intervention 
method; most frequent complications; most 
frequently diagnosed lesion; and time taken 
to return to habitual activities.

Implications for Practice and 
Research

Given the results from the present study 
and the best evidence from the literature, 
we conclude that there is no scientific evi-
dence powerful enough to allow definitive 
conclusions concerning the main aspects of 
managing distal radius fractures. Trials using 
carefully designed methodology should be 
conducted in the future, in order to obtain 
high-quality evidence regarding classification 
systems, best methods for conservative and 
surgical treatment and criteria for defining 
instability patterns.

Figure 10. R������ fr�m q����i�n 10, ab��� a���cia��d inj�ri��.

Figure 11. R������ fr�m q����i�n 11, ab��� ��� �im� �n�i� ��� pa�i�n� r���m�� ac�ivi�i�� 
wi�� c�n��rva�iv� �r�a�m�n�.

Figure 12. R������ fr�m q����i�n 11, ab��� ��� �im� �n�i� ��� pa�i�n� r���m�� ac�ivi�i�� 
wi�� ��r�ica� �r�a�m�n�.
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RESUMO

Fraturas do rádio distal (Fratura de Colles)

CONTEXTO E OBJETIVO: Emb�ra a� fra��ra� d� ������ ��jam �ma �i��açã� c�ínica c�m�m para �� �r��-
p�di��a�, nã� �nc�n�ram�� na �i��ra��ra ���m�n��� q�� p�rmi�am d�cidir c�m ����rança ��br� a m����r 
f�rma d� �ra�am�n�� para cada �ip� d���a� fra��ra�. O �bj��iv� d���� ����d� f�i v�rificar a c�nd��a d�� 
�r��p�di��a� bra�i��ir�� q�an�� a�� principai� a�p�c��� d� �ra�am�n�� da� fra��ra� d� ������. 

TIPO DE ESTUDO E LOCAL: E���d� �ran�v�r�a�, r�a�izad� d�ran�� � 34� ��n�r���� Bra�i��ir� d� Or��p�dia 
� Tra�ma�����ia, Sã� Pa��� (SP).

MÉTODOS: 500 q����i�nári��, c�m 12 i��n� f�ram di��rib�íd�� a��a��riam�n�� a�� c�n�r���i��a�, ��nd� 
q�� 439 f�ram c�rr��am�n�� pr��nc�id�� � c�n�id�rad�� n� ����d�. 

RESULTADOS: O� principai� fa��r�� para a d�ci�ã� � �pçã� da f�rma d� �ra�am�n�� f�ram � �ra� d� 
ac�m��im�n�� ar�ic��ar, � �nc�r�am�n�� d� rádi� � a idad�. O mé��d� d� c�a��ificaçã� da� fra��ra� d� 
rádi� di��a� mai� ��i�izada é � d� Frikmann. ��m� mé��d�� cirúr�ic��, 39% d�� �n�r�vi��ad�� ��i�izam �ma 
da� �rê� �écnica� d� pina��m p�rc��ân�a, 27% ��i�izam � fixad�r �x��rn� � 19% ��i�izam �������ín���� c�m 
p�aca v��ar. Q�an�� à ��i�izaçã� d� �nx�r�� ó����, a mai�ria d�� �n�r�vi��ad�� ��m�n�� � ��i�iza �m ca��� 
��p�ciai�. �� c�mp�icaçõ�� mai� fr�qü�n��� f�ram a r���riçã� d� arc� d� m�vim�n�� � a d�r r��id�a�. 

CONCLUSÃO: � c�nd��a d� �r��p�di��a bra�i��ir� é c�nc�rdan�� q�an�� à f�rma d� �ra�am�n�� c�n��rvad�r 
� à ��i�izaçã� d� �nx�r�� ó����. Há c�nfli�� d� �piniõ�� q�an�� a� mé��d� d� c�a��ificaçã� da� fra��ra�; 
a�� mé��d�� d� �ra�am�n�� cirúr�ic� � à� c�mp�icaçõ��.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Fra��ra� d� rádi�. Epid�mi����ia. Fra��ra d� ������. Q����i�nári��. E���d�� pr��p�c�iv��.
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